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yj?r Most Im ort

meal
p ant

In the mad rush of this work-a-

day world, many of us have come to

neglect the most important meal of

the day. The last minute sleep and

the hasty jumping out of bed, the

cup of coffee and piece of toast

taken on the run has become a.

habit with many of us. And a bad

habit it is, because all too soon the

day has gone wrong and We are

feeling fagged and cross without

realizing why.
Why not try rising fifteen min-

utes earlier'and giving yourself time

to eat a good breakfast? You will be

surprised to find how much better

you’ll feel the rest of the day. And

mother, too. should not neglect her

own day’s start. but should take

me, perhaps after the family has

departed. to enjoy a good breakfast

herself.
What could better start the day

than a glass of ice cold fruit juice?

Follow this with a very pleasant

dish called:

6 eggs
2 cups sugar
1 cup boiling water
1 tsp. vanilla. extract
21,9 cups sifted cake ?our
3 tsp. baking powder

Eggs Bercy

Allow 1 sausage for each person,

partially fry them and cut in half.

Place in individual buttered baking

dish 1 egg for each person. Bake in

moderate oven, and when nearly

done place halt a sausage on either

side near the yolk. Pour a table-

spooniul of tomato sauce over an
and continue baking until done Sea.-

son with salt and pepper and serve.

With this goes toast or rolls and

coffee or whatever beverage is de-

sired.
Or perhaps you would like to try

this very fine recipe which comes

from Victor Hirtzler, who formerly

was chef at the st Francis Hotel in
San madam.

Mmt Cream Fllllng
% cup sugar
4 tbsp. corn starch
1,4, tsp. salt
1 cup water

,

2 888 yolks
1 tbsp. butter
1 tsp. mint extract
Green fruit coloring

Scotch Cheese Pastries
Here is a. different pastry to serve

st lunch.

cheeseIpmkagecream
(thanbutter
lcupflour
swap-$096196!“
g 5 cupjun «marmalade
1e“ a:Powderedmgar ,

Cream butter and cheese. Sift ?our
and work in the butter mixture. Add
theoreemandmixwell.Rollto $4
inch thickness. Shape with a round
cookiecutteraboutiinchesin di-
amteer. Wet edges with cold wa-
ter, put a teaspoon of marmalade in
center of each, fold over, and press
together. Place on oiled pan, brush
over with slightly beaten egg.
Sprinkle with powdered sugar and
bake in a hot oven (375 degrees F.)
for 15 minutes, or until nicely
browned.

TEN YEARS AG0—1927
In keeping with the National Air

Derby aviation fans had arranged a
race from Spokane to Portland with
a thirty minute stop over Pasco at
which time they expected a large
turnout at the airport.

,

A. J. Thompson was constructing

a second silo at his place in the val-
ley. C. J. Barnett of Richland was
also constructing a 10x24-foot silo
on his place.

St. Francis
Breakfast Rolls

2 cups sifted ?our
2 tsp. baking powder
% tsp. salt
1 tbsp butter
2/3 cup milk

Sift ?our, measure, add baking
powder and salt and sift again- Cut

Miss Myrtle Schuster was one of
the first in the community to be

in shortening. Add milk all at
once and stir carefully until all the
flour is dampened. Then stir vig-
orously until mixture forms a soft
dough and follows spoon around
bowl. Turn out immediately on well-
floured board and knead lightly 2
or 3 minutes. Roll 1,4, inch thick.
Cut with flamed 2-inch biscuit cut-
ter. Fold double and press edges
together lightly. Place in greased
pan, brush tops with melted butter.
Cover and let rise in ‘warm place 20
minutes. Bake in hot oven (425
degrees F.) for 10 minutes. Again
brush tops with melted butter. Con-
tinue baking 5 or 10 minutes. Re-
move from oven, brush tops with
butter. This recipe makes 18 rolls,

Magnolia Cake
Magnolia Cake is inexpensive as

well as delicious.

Separate eggs, beat yolks until
thick and lemon colored. Add 1 cup
sugar gradually, beating very slow-
ly, then vanilla extract. Sift flour
and baking powder together 3 times.
Fold into ?rst mixture. Beat egg
whites until stiff, add remaining
cup of sugar gradually. beating con-
stantly. Fold into mixture. Bake
in large ungreased tube pan in mod-
erate oven (350 degrees F.) for 1%,
hours. Invert and let cool in pan.
When cold, split into 3 layers,
spread with Mint Cream” Filling, and
cover top and sides with marshmal-3
low frosting. 1

Mix sugar (all but 2 tbsp.), corn
starch and salt. Add water slowly
and cook over boiling water until
very thick, stirring constantly: Add
egg yolks, mixed with the 2 tbsp.
sugar. Cook 3 minutes longer. Beat
lmtil smooth. Add butter. Cool.
Add mint extract and color a cool
green. _
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I/Short Direct Route to CHI-
CAGO and EAST

V3 Fast trips daily. All-paved scenic
highway.

VStop over wherever you wish, at no
extra fare.

VExtra savings and long return limits
on round-trip tickets.

VSmart, easy-riding buses with reclin-
ing chairs.

VComplete travel intormation, Folders,
itineraries at
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THE KENNEWICK iwAsn.) COURIER-mam

award? a. membership in the 100‘ Mrs. c. B. Quillen had moved
percen drivers club. down from Horse Heaven to Kiona

Thei Kennewick Hardware and‘Washington Hardware were com-3bining hinder the name of the Wash- .
ington! Hardware company. The
Kennewick Hardware company was
one oi the oldest institutions of
Kennewick, being started here in
1902 when Kennewick was just get-l
ting started. Wilmot Gravenslund-
was to retain active management of
the combined stores. i

The Kennewick Flour Mills had
added a new department in which
they were manufacturing pancake
?our. »

C. E. King attended the Insurance
Writers convention in Seattle ten
years ago.

The annual Frost-Soph field day
was held and the freshmen were
'pulled into the ditch by the sopho-
mores in their tug or war.

Two men were found drowned in
the Columbia near Mottinger and
Paterson . They were believed to
have been tramps.

TWENTY YEARS AGO—I9I7
The Kennewick slaughter house

burned to the ground when a kettle
of tallow caught fire in the fat
rendering room.

The local creamery was paying 50c
per pound for butterfat.

A number of friends of Kit Gif-
ford helped him celebrate his birth-
day twenty years ago. A birthday
cake with the required number of
candles 0 mt added to the discom-
fort of the honored guest.

A reception was given for the
Richland teachers in the high school
gym. The Misses Evelyn Yedica and
Evans gave several vocal numbers
on the program.

E. S. McDonald was in Hanford
painting the new warehouse of the
Spokane Fruit growers company. V.
W. Bird was to go to Prosser the
following week to install the elec-
trical equipment in the company’s
new warehouse there.

Mrs. H. E. Huntington had re-
turned from a. two weexs' visit in
Spokane . .

Benton county received third prize
in the state fair at Yakima. T. J.
Chalcratt of Richlaml helped place
the Benton county exhibit. .

to place the boys in school there.

Hop picking was soon to be fin-
ished at the Amon hop ranch near
Richland. The ranch produced a
crop of 15 tons but the price was not
so good, at that time being only.
nine cents. -

The people of Kennewick and vi-
cinity were to have the opportunity
of reading all the latest books of fic-
tion by joining the circulating li-
brary which was being started in the
McPhee Drug store.

The ex-county superintendent J.
W. Gilkey had returned to his school
at White Bluffs from the Prosser
fair. He was engaged there for an
eight-month term and the school
had an open enrollment of 20 pu-
pils. The district had recently vot-
ed $3500 in bonds for a new school
building.

A special train carrying some 80
members of the Seattle Chamber of
Commerce stopped ncrc enroute to‘
Spokane. The party was taken to
the new Hotel Kennewick and en-
tertained with a smoker by the Ken-
newick commercial club. The Ken-
newick band furnished the music
for the evening.

Pat Owens 18——
Placed Third at
Round - Up

Captain_Fred Well of Battery I'3,
first Washington Field Artillery in
Walla Walla was asking for fruit
for the Benton county boys who
were in training there.

THIRTY YEARS AGO—I9O7
The Kennewick Land company

was getting ready for the selling or
Kennewick Valley lands. Sub-
agencies had been ostamlshed at Pa-
louse, Big Bend and Idaho.

Subscriptions were being taken by

a Walla Walla man to raise enough
money to purchase the steamer
Norma for $16,000. The plan was to
place the steamer on a twice a week
schedule from Kennewick and Pasco
to Celllo.

Locust Grove—Pat Owens won
thtird honors at the Pendleton

Round-Up as best bucket. Last
year Mr. Owens came home with
first honors in the same event. The
Horse Heaven is indeed proud of its

distinctive cowboy.~

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nicoson left
Monday evening by train for Chi-
cago where they will purchase a
car and return by way of Indiana
and lowa where they will visit rel-
atives. They expect to be gone four
weeks. Their two daughters win
stay at the McCamish home during

their parents absence.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Root were

Walla Walla visitors over the week-
end.

Fred and Neil Simmelink were
Pendleton Round-Up visitors Fri-
day.

‘ Watler Reese is staying at the
Simpson home during his parent’s
absence.

Mrs. Henry Smith and family
were Friday and Saturday visitors
at the Liebel home.

Harry Clodrelter is enlarging the
basement of his ranch home.

Roy Lax-kin is driving a new car.
Mrs. M. Simmeiink entertained

the Locust Grove Home Circle Tues-
day. A potluck dinner was served
and an afternoon meeting was heldi

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Root were
Lowden visitors Tuesday. ‘
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STARS OF

STAGE and RAD‘O
and a Complete Display

of the New Improved
1938 Radio Sets

\V

ABSOLUTELY FREE‘.
Sponsored by ALL RADIO DEALERS and

‘ PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

"?at 10‘“M

ta! ta “ll ’o‘

'1
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Mrs. M. Simmelink attended the
installation services of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary at he Stone
residence Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Edwards at-
tended the Western Washington
fair at Puyallup.

Henry Smith and Art Nicoson
were Pendleton visitors Friday.

Marie Safford and Elmer Smith
attended the Round-up at Pendle-
ton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Edwards were
Thursday visitors at the Heberlein
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Reese and
two daughters are visiting in Hood-
River.

L. L. Kratzer is constructing a
new garage on his ranch.

Tuesday evening the local Odd
Fellow and Rebekah lodges will visit
the Prosser lodges The Heberleins,
Edwards, Saffords and Larkins will
make the trip from Locust Grove.

Tom Gladding and his mother,
Mrs. J. T. Gladding visited Monday
at the Heberlein home.

Mrs. M. Simmelink held a meet-
ing of her 4-H club at the Lamp-
son home on Tuesday.

Annual clean-up day at the hall
willbe Friday, October 1 with a pot-
luck dlnner at noon. All Locust
grange members are asked to be
present as there is much to be done.

Mrs. Enrie Safford and infant
daughter were able to leave the hos-
pital Monday. They are staying at
the Pratt residence in town for a
few days before coming to their
home.

The Messrs. Heberlein, Edwards,
Bob Simmelink. Roy Larkin and
Fred Simmellnk were Benton City
visitors Monday attending a. wheat
growers meeting there.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Amon and
Patsy were Sunday dinner guests at
the Fred Simmelink ranch.

. Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Thorne of
Pendleton spent Sunday at the

home of their daughter. Mrs. John
Owens. -

Mr. and Mrs. Budd Lax-km were
Sunday guests at. the Washburn
home.

Ralph Nicoson was a Pendleton
Round-Up visitor.

R. E. Larkln and M. Slmmcllnk
were Tueseday visitors at the F. M.
Simmelmk home.
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5 THATS WHAT YOU 1'. THINK!
'

. You may think our prices are high, but

if you REALLY investigate you will i

.

find that for quality work and Contin-

ued Satisfaction, our work is very

reasonable.

5 We sell “SATISFACTION” v
0 not just a heating plant or a v
.‘ sheet metal job. :: :: :: .

61 W. i
Maher Sheet Metal Works '1

PHONE 411
“

0 v 6"" It‘s-R

- SALLY LEARNS HOW EASY

/—§"Z \RON\NG CAN BE

la‘;

Before you iron again,

see what an electric
ironer willdo for you!

/

Electric ironere are very
reasonably priced. and you
may buy on convenient
terms. At Paci?c Power
& Light Company’a new
rateo—lower than ever be-
fore—the operating coat
is very amall.

‘ The quick, easy, modern way to iron
is with an electric ironer. Then you
can do 80% of your ironing sitting
down. An electric ironer takes over all
the laborious liftingand pushing—ex-
erts all the needed pressure. You're
?nished in half the time you formerly
took to iron. And your work is so nicely
?nished, so crisp and so attractive.

See an electric ironer display today.
And while you’re in a dealer's show-
rooms or our nearest o?ce. also be
sure to look at the new electric wash-
ers and electric water heaters. For
these appliances. together with the
electric ironer, make up the work-
saving, time~saving trio you need in
your all-electric home laundry.

For electric washers, Iron." and water but."

SEE ANY DEALER IN ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
or PACIFIC POWER 1: LlGll'l' COMPANY

Alwap at Your Service

NOWat
PACIFIC POWER &

LIGHT COMPANY

MODEL 615'.

lruoalnouznl$64.95

MODEL 211

THOR WASHER I$59.95

”that
appliances

today. In
on conven-
loa!corms!
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